Congratulations!

We hope you love your gThankYou!® Gift Certificate
How to Use Your gThankYou! Gift Certificate
Shop at Major Grocery Stores
Choose Any Major Grocery Chain Store that honors Manufacturer Coupons, anywhere in the United States.
Your Gift Certificate is a Manufacturer Coupon just like cents-off Coupons.
You cannot use your Certificate at stores that don’t take Coupons including Costco and Sam’s, specialty
stores such as HoneyBaked Ham and the Aldi Chain. We do not recommend Walmart or Target Stores.

Select Any Brand, Any Preparation
Your Gift Certificate is good for any brand and any variety of merchandise specified.
For example, if you have a gThankYou! Turkey Gift Certificate, it’s good for one whole turkey, any brand,
fresh, frozen, brined, smoked or cooked. It’s your choice!

To Shop Online or a Store that Doesn’t Honor Coupons
Send a text message that says “return” to 888-222-9054 for mail-in redemption instructions.

ENJOY!
We hope you enjoy your gift with family and friends! Check out our FREE Downloadable Turkey and
Ham Cookbooks at: http://www.gthankyou.com/free-cookbooks.html

FAQs
May I spend more than the amount of the Certificate? Yes, just pay the extra amount at the cash register.
What if I spend less than the amount of my Certificate? You receive the gift of the food given such as the
turkey or ham and do not receive change. It works just like any other Manufacturer Coupon.
Can I use the Gift Certificate to buy something else? No. gThankYou Gift Certificates are only good for the
merchandise described.

Other questions?
Call us toll-free at 888-484-1658. Our Customer Service line is open
Monday – Saturday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. (Central time).

Spanish language customer service help is available during the holiday season (October – December).
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